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To all whom it 11iay concern:
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Be it known. that I, EDWARD Fox, of the
city and State of New York, have invented an
Improvement in Machines for Granulating
5 Sugar, of which the following is a specification.
Cakes and blocks of sugar, espeCliallygrapesugar, have been reduced to a pulverized or
granulated condition by_ knives that cut off
ro shavings, and these are acted upon by a current of air for dr_ying, cooling, aud breaking
them.
. My present invention is for pre,·enting the
knife or cutter. becoming clogged by the ac-'
15 tion of the sugar or from scratching the same
upon the return movement, awl for more
thoroughly pulverizing tlrn sugar as it is carrier.I away by the air-blast.
In the drawings, Figure 1 is an eleration of
20 the machine with the air-inlet hood removed.
Fig. 2 is a side view, partially iu sectioo; and
Fig·. 3 shows the slide and switch-block.
Tl.Jc frame-work a supports the parts of the
machin.e. Tbe driving-sliaft bis in bearings on
2 5 tlie" upper part of the frame, aud it is provided
with a pulley, a', for a driving-belt.
At one end of the sliaft a there is a crauk,
the crank-pin of which acts upon a block, e,
sliding in a transverse slot in tlie yoke, e1•
30 This yoke is at the lower end of tlie slide-rod,
f, and the knife~head g is connected to the
_yoke e' lJy tlie rod g'. This knife-bead g is
provided with a cutter, h, similar to a plaueiron, the same being bolted to tlie head g.
35 Upon reference to Fig. 2 it will be seeu that
only the cuttiug-edge is in position to act upon
tlie block of sugar l that is to be cut. Hence
there will IJe but little opportunity for iheside
of tlie knifo next to tlie sugar to become coated
40 and clogged up with the particles of sugar;
arid I provide a stationary brush or scraper at
l', behind the bead g, at its downward movement to brush off any particles of sugar that
may adhere to the back of the bead g or the
45 knife h. These particles of sugar should be conveyed into
separate receptacle from that
wliicb receives the cut sugar.
The grape-sugar is manufactured. in blocks
or cakes of a uniform size, or nearly so, and
the feeding-trunk m is of a size to allow tbesfl
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to be passed in end wise and fed up to the knife.
The blocks should fit tliis trunk reasonably
close, so that the air employed to carry away
the sugar as it is shaved up may not pass between the trunk and the block to any 9onsid- 55
erable extent.
In order to feed up the block of sugar to the
reciproeating cutter, I make use of a follower,
o, that passes through a longitudinal slot into
the trunk, and it is provided at one end with 60
a nnt for tlie screw p. TlJis screw is placel~ .
longitudinally of the trunk and either abo,·e
or below the same. It is represented as ab.n-e
the trunk so as not to become gummed up
65
witli particles of sugar.
The nut of the follower is sectional, so that
wlien the handle p' is grasped to draw the follower back for tlie insertion of a fresli cairn
into the trunk such nut-section. is movetl out
of cont-act witli the tlireads of tlie screw. 70
This renders it unuecessary to revolve the
screw backwardly to move the follower, and
the back end of the trunk is removed, as shown
in the upper part, so that the follower can he
swung aside on tlie ·screw as a fresli cake of 75
sugar is passed into the trunk, after which
the follower will be turned back beliiud tlie
calm and feed. tlJe same lJ,long gradually by
the progressive revol>ing motion gh'eu to the
screw. The screw-thread slioul!l terminate at So
a suitable place, so that it will cease to act
upon the follower when said follower has
reacli.ed its nearest point to the cutting-knife,
so that the feeu will stop ; or there may be a
counection,p2 , to the feed-pawl 1J3 , to lift tlie 85
same at this point in the operation.
At tbe back enll of the screw p there is a
ratchet-wheel, q, witli a lever, r, and pawl p 3•
For turning tlie ratcliet and screw progressively, this ledir is moved by a cam, t, upon 90
tlie driving-shaft b, acting through the lever
t' upon said pawl-lever r -just after ti.Jc cutting-knife d esce'nds.
At the ends of the knife-bead g there are
guide-pins 3, tliat move up and down iu the 95
fixed guides v, that are bolted to the frame.
Each guide has two slots in its face, and as
the knife descends the guide-pins 3 are in tj.w
slots 4 nearest to the sugar, and as the knife
is raised sueb guide-pins are directed into the roo
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slots 5, so as to move t.be knife-bead an cl knife
1. The combination, with tbe knife and knifeback from the sugar bodily, so that it may be bead, of the slide-rod f, yoke e1 , actnatingout ofcontact on the return-stroke. The pins shaft and crank-pin in the slot of tlie yoke,
3 may be guided into these slots in any lmowu and mechanism moving the knife away from
or desired way. I, 110wever, prefer and use the sugar ou the return-stroke, substantially
upon said pins 3 switcb-blocks or gibs G, tbat as set fortb.
are pointed at tbe ends, and are tnrued into
2. Iu a macbiue for cutting sugar, tho comone direction by the inclined end 11ortion of biriation of a feeding trunk and screw, a knife
the slot 4, so as to pass into tbe slot 5 ou tbe and means forreciprocatingthesame, tbeknifoup movement, and tben tnrued tbe other way bead, guide-slides with the grooves 4 and 5,
at tbe up1)er end of the slot G to pass back and switcb-gibs, sul>stantially as set forth.
into tbe slot 4 on the downward movement.
3. In a macbine for cutting sugar, tbe comTbere is an air-bood, 10, applied around tbe bination, will! the feeding trunk aud screw, of
end of tbe trunk m, preferably between the a knife, a crank for reciprocating the same, a
cutter-bead and tbe slides, so as to keep tbe knife- head, guide-slides, tbe ratchet-wbeel,
particles of sugar out of tbe slides, tbe bood at pawl, and actuating mecbanism, substantially
tbis part being of elastic or flexible material, as set fortb.
tJO as to allow of tbe motion of the cutter-head.
4. Iu a macbiue for cutting sugar, tbe cornAir is supplied by tbe pipe 9 into tbis hood by bination of a knife, a knife-bead, carrying
a fan or blower, and it passes with tbe sugar the said knife at an inclination to the surface
down into tbe inclined chute m', and carries of the sugar, and a stationary br1rnh or scraper
the sugar along tbrougb sucb cbute to a suit- to clean the back of tbe knife and knife-bead
al.Jle bin or receptacle, and in this air-cbute , next to the sugar, substantially as set forth.
there is a centrifugal separator, m2 , formetl as ! 5. Tbe combination, witb the knife and the
a wheel with a number of diagonal blades, so means for holding tbe sugar wbile being cut,
tbat it is revolved by the passing current of of a chute, through whicb the sugar is con.
air, and by it the sbavings of sugar are broken my eel by a current of' air, and a revolving sepinto granules as they pass by witb tbe current arator receiving its motion from said curre11t
of air.
of air, sul>stantially ar; specified.
Tbis centrifugal separator may be eitlier iu
Signed by me this 28tb day of Marcb, A. D.
tbe chute or near the end thereof, witbin a bin 1882.
or receptacle. In any case the current of air
EDWAHD FOX.
causes it to revolve and act to separate the j' Witnesses:
particles of sugar, as aforesaid.
GEO. T. PINCKNEY,
I claim as my inventionWILLIAM G. l\i01'1'.
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